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Season's Greet ings 

The National Bank 
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A tittle, seven-year-old orphan boy 
jnamia "Wolff, men «riwsg ttui*r»is> 
n a small town in the North of Ku-

rope. ' He lived with an old aunt -#ho 
was cruel and avaricious. Moreover 
he kissed her nephew only one© a 

year, on New Year's Day. 
The little fellow was so godj 

-that he lewd th* 
most sincerely, although, he wa* al
ways afraid of her. 

JAB little Wolff's aunt had a fine 
house with its gable to the street and 
a small garden In front {and sue 
kept an old woolen stocking filled 
with gold), she did not dare to tend 
her nephew to the charity school! 
lut she haggled so much tor a reduc-
tfoii of fees that tbe toacher, to whoso 
school Httli" Wolff went, was an
noyed a,j having a pupil so badly 
clad and paying so little. The teach
er's austere nature prompted him. to 
punish the little orphan often a,nd 
without cause attaching a large card 
to his back and placing on his head 
tTDUnce Cap. Sons of well-to-do par? 
°nts among his school-fellows made 
little Wolff their butt and drudge, 

Pushed awl knocked—about JUL 
evoryone. this orphan boy became un-
ia~ppy and when the Christmas noli-
ieys came round he hid himself 
whorever he could and wept bitterly. 

Oriihnn Alcm* Ill-Ctad 
On Christmas Evo the tchoolmas-

ter had to take his pupils to Midnight 
Mass and. afterwards, bring them 
back to tholr homes. 

Dut as tho winter waa entreniely 
cold and a groat deal of snow had 
fallon for seyeral days, all the achbl-
irs went warmly wrapped up with 
fur caps pulled down over their 
ears, heavy woolen gloves and good 
strong boots with heavy soles. 

Alas. little Wolff waa clad la his 
ordinary everyday garb that waa not 
#ara enough for such severe weath" 
er. And he wore only cotton socks 
that failed to comfort hit shivering 
feiH in his heavy Wooden shoen. 

His comrades passed jokes and 
ridiculed the orphan's attire and at* . 
pearanco. but little Wolff *«* teb 
busy blowing Into his hands, on 
which he had painful chilblain*, tb 
heed them. 

On the way to Church conversation 
••entered round the Christmas treats 
that were all looked forward to 
eagerly. The Burgomaster's son 
boasted of a goose that awtlledjilt 
return home. At the Aianrman's 
house there was a fir tree from the 
branches of which hung toys, fruits 
and sweotmeats. Tboy vied with 
one another at boasting- Then they 
spoke about Santa Claus and the 
presents they oxpectcd he would put 
into their shoos that wero carefully 
left &f the Areslde> before going to 
bed. (Even then, hours In advance, 
their «yes sparkled in anticipation 
of their joy at perceiving, at their 
waking, the gaudy colored paper of 
he chocolate boxes, the lead soldiers 

arrayed In highly colored uniforms 
imeHlat 
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woodeti shoe, little wretehf" 
iittrte Wtrtff cottra law t*U a tR»i 

and although he shook with teat, lie 
tried stammering, to t«}l hit attvin-
t»re. But the roWorty eld woman 
hurt* out laughing: "r 

"Ahr.,you, my young man, pull off 
your 8*so.e» to? beggars. So, yttu 

.- .hoea for •% hat**-
footed child, have you . . . That la 
something new. certainly . . . Ah, 
welh atnee that la so, I am going to 
leave tho wooden «KBo that fetnalna 
to thee la the Bre-nlaco, afld~8anta 
Claus will, I warrant thee, this very 
night put something Into It to whip 
thee with when thou f lit U i k t a 
, . • And thw^Pi^jafflf^yis^jjit 
to-morrow o T ^ i S r i i i d dry bread: 

. . And wo shall certainly aoo If. 
anothor time. thou wilt dure to Rive 
away thy shoes to the Ursrrfrarup' 
who comet." 

After giving the poor little orphan 
a couple of cuffs on the »Jdo of the 
head, she made him climb trn Into 
the loft where his attic was. For
lorn and and, the orphan went to hed 
and very soon tell asleep on hit tear-

jwak.«LptUow,. — ..-.- -• 
Btjf next morning, when the old 

aunt, awakened by the cold, went In
to htr parlor ahe taw the large flre,-
nlsce filled' with shitting toys; with 
bags or splendid bon-bons with rlcnea 
of alt kinds, and in front of these 
girti the right font woden shoe, that 
her nephew had given to the little 
stronger, lay beside the left foot* 
wooden shoo, into which she had In
tended tb put a bunch, of (twitches, 

Kkh Ctitldren GfjTfiHocV 
Mttle Wolff, hearing the cries of 

hbt aunt, came running and Wat 
•Imply in ecstacy before the splendid 
-presents of Santa Claut. Loud laugh
ter waa heard outaid«. The Old 
woman and her nephew ran out to 
•on what that meant, and law alt the 
gossips gathered round the public 
fountain. What wan taking" iili(ee~ 
there? ' Something extraordinary? 
The children of all the rich people, 
,tt»bte whom<;their 'p"ari&U wished to 
surprise with the most beautiful 
presents, had only found switches in 
their tribes. 

The orphan and hit otd a^hl 
dreaded lest all the riches In their 
fireplace should be discovered. Al
most |mtn«dl»t«iy™theyobserved the 
parish, prMst coming along, looking 
vseiir agiuted. . , x • • 

Above^ the .Bench in the church 
porch, where tho previous night a 
child clad In a white dress and barê  
rooted. despite tho severe cold, haft 
rested his head while aslcen, the 
priest bad seen a iroldwh halb^ lin«. 
pressed on the old stone wall. 
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Christmas 

H A U S E R 
Machine Co. 
Genera! Jobbing 

and 
HEce-^tffH^HiTe-ftepair* 

117 PLATT ST. 
Phone: Main 5147 

The Quality Drug Store" 

MANDELL'S 
PHARMACY 
Portland at Norton 

WE DELIVER 

Call 

Main £ 0 0 2 or 8478 

Holly wreaths good cheer bestowing 
Whlte»robed boxes decked with 

reds; 

• ? r o ^ r ^ « r 1 ! l a n X ^ 
•nagnlficent puppets dressed In. gdf-

c'olors And tinsel. 
Honea Hants Ilemembers 

As for little Wolff, hejtnewjhat 
his greedy tatit wotrlct fend hint to 
[bed without supper; but in his child
like Innocence he hoped Santa Claus 
would not forget him. So thinking, 
he placed a pair of wooden. _ shoes 
among the-ashes In the fireplace. 

Midnight Mast concluded, the con; 
gregation dispersed to their homes 
and the students, going two by two 
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OlJiftening -pavements wet with snow-
flakes, 

Crispy air like clear, red wine! 
Cliogahttfl sweets and scent of 

plomeakes. 
Crimson cards with rare design. 

"StaYs like purest diamonds glearning 
In the deep blue sky above; 

Candle light from altars streaming. 
Hymns of peace, good will and 

ldve. 

Dainard 
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behind their matter, alto left the 
church. But in' the vestibule, upon 
a stone bench, surmounted by a vault
ed arch, a child-wa* sleeping, a child 
clothed in a white woolen dress and 
barefooted, in spite of the cold. As 
his dress waa clean and new, this 
child was not a mendicant. Near 
htm, on the ground.lay tied up In a 
cloth, a qnare, an axe, a plane and 
theother toots of an apprentice car
penter. Illumined by the cold, clear 
light,of the moon and stars, his face, 
with closed eyes, wore an expression 
of divine sweetness and tilt long 
curled reddisji-brown hair seemed tb 
kindle an aureole.or halo round his 
head. But his feet, the fee\ or a 
child blue with the cold of that se
vere Bscember night, caused pity to 
spring up In the heart of the on
looker. The students, so well clad 
and shod for winter, behaved like the 
L*vlte in the parable and passed on 
their way with unconcern In front 
of the unknown child. Some even, 
the sons of the richest men of the 
town, cast upon this stranger a look 
in which was read all the contempt 
of the rich for the poor, and of the 
well-to-do for the unfortunate. 

But, little Wolff, going out of 
church -tast, stopped, being overcome 
with pity at the sight of the beauti
ful sleeping child. 

"Alas," tbe orphan said to him
self, "it is pitiful that this poof lit
tle one goes without shoes In such 
.terrible weather . . . But what la still 
worse, he has not even this night a 
shoe -or TrwtifftOnt&tsii'" tr'letfrTn" 
front of him so that Santa Clans 
might put sumcthlug Into it to solace 
his misery." 

Then, in his goodness of heart, 
the little orphan pulled off the wood
en shoe front his right foot, placed It 
in front of the sleeping child, and 
sometimes hopping^ sometimes limp-

-ing *nd ^wetting the took on hls+ 
shoeless foot, iii the snow, he re
turned to his aunt's house. 

Scolded by His Attpt 
'%ook at yon, •"little good-for-

notbihg," lh"e"TJlrr~ 
gry tones, infuriated it heY nephew" 
who returned wanting a ehoe. 
"What hast thou done with thy 

O'er the manger, Mary yearnlnjf 
Laya her Child on lowly straw; 

Christ hat come, the world Is turn
ing 

Beihiebemward with love and awe. 
—.Marjorlo Taggart *33. 

Christmas Party for 
Good Shepherd Nuns 

Sitters or the Good Shepherd at 
Holy Angels' Some, WInton Road 
North, will be guests of honor at a 
Christmas party to be given today at !" 
the home by the Good Shepherd 
Guild. 

The Christmas party program Is 
being arranged by Miss Dorothy 
Drum. Other* on,the party commit
tees are Mrs. 'William Penessy. Mrs, 

Mist Helen Enrlght and Mist Jo
sephine Piriano, «r*. John " Ootild. 
Mrs. Edward" Powers. Miss Helen 
White. JKtnm 'Ann WEacTi, Mr* A. 
Plehler, Mrs, M. Drum, Mrs, "A. f af-
terson and Un. A. Hehir. 
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Alumni - Planning 
Parity for Dec. 28 

Arrangements hare been com
pleted for a f nlctlde dance to be
held in Cidlunibfls Civic Center under 
the auapicet of tiie Alumnî  A«io«ia-
tion of 88. ^eter and Paul's Ghufch, 
Wednesday evfening, ©eeember tt, 

The committee In charge it cont-
posed"* of Bill sCrowiey\ chairman, tuh 
slsied l i y ' TJotothy -Welhr, rrahk 
Hurah, Ettelle JPow«r»* Howard Bag-
lln. Thehna ajancy, KoBert Btlther, 

,B«ty Royce, Jack Hart* Alice Kolan, 
Fred Merkel and ll!t» Burke, 
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WILIi TOB IiANTKRS SlilDEg ' 
Nimwegen-—President Michaelsen 

of the Labor Counell at Breda hat 

Ianterh Slides illnttritlngthie gre$t 
socla,! teachiiigt of th* ITncycIlcal 
"Quadragesima Anno. 

An^Ster"-* 

Incorpbrated J868 

Nor|h Tioga Street, Corner Set̂ NML 
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